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THLS IS WHAT HAPPSNEDLASTWREK.... ,,,
,.

f.here&J a .Ecrmg rumor that additional Itev&i. The critiqueby’the.Tec&ical
unexpectedfuds @y’ be releaaedby Panel might also serve’aa a baafs for ‘
DRMP fg~ the fundiogqf the fall, 1968 the priorityratingsgiven propoaalaby
packa~eof;,&ants.,.‘oneof which is ARSA CCRMP.The Californiareview processla
V 1a PHYS21XANRDUCATIONIN CHRONICREX- alreadyconsidered’strong, according to ‘.”
PIRATORYDISEASE. Stronghopea are ‘Mr. Robert P. Law&on,specialconsultant,,
arouaedthat the levelof fundingmight to’DRMP. It is hoped that the process
be aufficiantto implementDr. Hallett’s ‘ might eventuallybe improvedto the,POint
project. where an exhaustiv? review of the nations1

levelbecomesunnecessary,therebyelimin-

Twentyproposalsfrom Californianow await ating one of the time-consumingsteps whick

reviewby DRMP, who proposeto accomplish now cause delays in fund$ng.,

this staggeringtask by two site viaita and” ‘“”
with separateteemsworking in the aouthem Paul’Ward, Executive‘Directorof “CCRMP“ “;

and northernportionsof the atite.;,;,COM- stated that there was not’.as~yet any

MUNITYHEALTHAGENCY Il@ORMATIONREPERRAL formalizedReview Manual.in:..!aNeat the “‘

SYSTEN(Joy Cauffman,Ph,D,) is ‘included ., , national levelbut,felt t@t~.tl@ wouId .

amongthe projectsfor the firat site’visit. be.a useful way to ,Look:ac.projects,since

Dates and locationsof the site visitshave the categoriesoutlinedabove anticipate

‘etto be announcedbut mid-July is ,con- ~~ the questionsfrequently.taiaedat the
nationallevel. ~.,’;sidered a likelyguess. ,. ..

....,. ,..,.,
The”proceduresrecommended’ by. Fhe commit te~

The CCRMP Committeeon organizationend ‘,,on Organizationand Procedureswere approve
Procedures,which has been exploringwaya “ by”CCRMP Staff Consultantson May 22 and ti
to improvethe regionalreviewof oper- new process will be used for proposalsto t
atiOXIaI grant proposals,came up with the ‘ considered”at’the CCRMP Review of.July 9.
followingrecommendationsat theirMay 15 ,

,,.,
,,,,,,’

meetingin San Diego: AREA V has no aubrnisaions ready. for, the ““
July Review. “’ ““

Priorto the submissionof any project to
,,

an Area AdvisoryGroup, it wi.11be reviewed
by a panel of”experts who will discusswith A Tumor RegistryTrainingProgram, to ,be ,,
the proposerand the area staff any criti- held in Los AngelesJuly 7 through 11, is
ci.smsthey have. The suggestedimprovements to have the joint financial,aaaiatenceof ;
will then be incorporatedin the proposal AREA V and Area IV RMP.;.AliSouthern ‘“‘~‘
beforeits presentationto the Area Advisory Californiahospitalsare invited to send
Group,who then have theirusual option to Tumor Registrypersonnelto this training
rejector approve. If a proposalis approved, course for which there ia no tuition fee.
it will again be reviewedby the Technical Facultyincludesmembers of the Cancer
Panel,who then make a final report to CCRMP. ResearchInstituteof UC-SanFranciaco
If any points of differenceexist at the time and the CaliforniaTumor Registry,Californ
of the CGRMP Review, the proposerand area Departmentof Public Health. ~
staffhave a final opportunityto speak to ,., ,
them at that time. ,’

WELCOME BACK....
The TechnicalPanel will be drawo from a
“pool”of expertschosen from all Areas by to Mr. william Markey and Dr. RussellTyler
the Staff ConsultantsCommitteeand by the who attended the WorkshopToward More
CaliforniaCommitteeon IMP. Their review EffectiveHealthPlanning,May 19-23, at
will be based on four categories:(a) Eligi- the Universityof Wisconsinin Madison...
bility,appropriatenessand feasibility.
(b) The responsemade to the steps of plen- to Dr. Lee Csdy, who reportedback Friday
nf.ngsuggestedby the Guidelines(involve- on his attendanceat the Symposiumon
ment, identificationof needs, asseaamentof HealthpresentedMay 14-16by the Oper-
resources,objectives,priorities,implemen- tationsResearchSocietyof Americu,Natiorm
tatlonand evaluation. (c) Fi.acalmatters Bureau of Standarda,held in,Gaithersbury,
and (d) the abilityof the project to con- Maryland...
tfnueafterRMP fundingphases out the util-
izationof facilitiesfor other projects,etc. to Dr. GladyeAncrum who spent the week of

May 19-23 at tha InstructionMedia Workshop
Theserefinementsare intendedto provide in Denver, Colorado. ,’

reviewathat are more satisfactoryto the
sponsoringAreas while decreaai.ngthe need Reporta to follow aoont
for lengthypresentation at the CCRMP
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STAFF BillETIN.GS.ARE .SUBJECTTO SUDDEN CHANGES--PLEASECHECK WITH OFFICE FOR LATEST INFORMATION
‘m mETmGS ARE 3f4CONFERENCE ROOM UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED

I There will be no seminars during July or August. I
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